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section 8, Article IX. as well as sec-
tion 4107 of the Revlsal, provides that
"the clear, proceeds of all penalties
and forfeitures and cf all fine-- " for

)
probably, was the motive for the crime.

B-lxo- at once repot ed, the murder
and asked the escond officer to put
him In the ship's brig. - i K board of
Inquiry has been appointed to investi-
gate the occurrence. :

The Barenda accompanied the fleet
oft American battleships : to Rio
Janeiro and arrived here . four days
ago from that port. - j

, :

Nations BovrjThe
Head In Shame

.:i .GE OF FnOGRESS.:

Ill .Medicine as Well as in
1

1

Art and Science.
' V, -- : -

This Is an age of progress In the
world of medicine as well as in arts
and scierce. This is demonstrated by
the remarkable discovery after years
of research bx two : eminent French
chemists of the process by which the
curative, medicinal elements of the
Cod's Liver may be separated from
the oil, thus gettinr rid of that nau-
seating part of this valuable remedy.

In Vlnol modern science has given
to the world a most delicious cod liv-
er preparation; without oil made by a
scientific, extractive and concentrat-
ing process from fresh cods' ' livers,
combining with peptonate-of-lro- n all
the medicinal, healing, body-buildi- ng

elements of cod liver, but no oil.
As a body builder and strength

creator for old people, delicate chil-
dren, weak, run-dow- n persons, after
sickness, and for Chronic Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, and all throat and
lung troubles, Vlnol Is unexcelled.

No one wants an old-fashion- ed cod
liver oil preparation or emulsion after
once tasMng delicious VlnoL

Try it on our . guarantee to return
your money if It fails to give satisfac-
tion. W. H. King Drug Co., Raleigh,
K. C

seems to folloti the man
whogets sick and then gets
poor medicine thai hasKh ,

tost its curative qualitiesy

FRESH :.:Dkif.GS
are used . by our careful y ;

v pharmacists compounding'
your physicians prescript '

tion.: .-- vi' "Y."-'- -

?'

King - Crowell lirug Co.
Telephone 95 Raleigh, N. C.
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Charged by tKd Stato Su-i- i;

perintendent

WRITES TO OFFICERS

County Superintendent and Board of

Education instructed to Investi

gate Alf Records of Slate, County.

"Citjy Town and other
COurU.- ,; ' !' '

A-- .
''--- ' ,

State Superintendent Joynr is issu-

ing to countjhBuperlntenfients, County

f boards of education, ' county treaaur--

era, Judges, solicitors and clerks of the
' Superior , court, and mayors of town
'and cities, a circular letter containing
a compilation of the law in regard to
fines,' forfeitures and penalties and
reports of these required by law of

; the various officers of the . . variouj
courts. --

. Under, section 5, Article IX
of the Constitution of North Carolina,
all fines, forfeitures and, penalties are
appropriated by the Constitution to
the public school fund of the county.

' The supreme Court has decided, la
the case of School Directors vs. the
City of. Aahevllle, that all such fines.
forfeitures and penalties Imposed by
municipal ofllcers for the violation of
town . or (dty ordinances, ; or ; for any
other misdemeanors, belong to the
common school fund of the. county un-

der this clause of the Constitution.
The i letter calls attention v to J the

- evasions of the law by the authorities
Aof som of' the towns and cities and
'to other 'losses- - to the' school Xund
from the failures of justices of the

"peace, clerks of the court, and others,
; to report and turn , over promptly to

the county treasurer such funds. It
calls special attention to the fact that
an Investigation , of the records of

.. some of the Superior Courts of the
State shows that In many cases all

. the costs of the original criminal ao
t tion have been taxed against,the de--

fendant and paid out of these forfelt-- ,.

uresrand. that the commissions Of the
i solicitors in such cases have exceeded
--

' the 5 .per- - cent fixed by the statute.
amounting. In many instances to as
much-- as 20 ' per cent.., An .officialf; pinion of the Attorney General is
printed, holding that no part of the

. costs of original criminal actions can
, be paid out of forfeited bonds, re--.

cognisances or cash deposits;, that
only the costs and expenses attached
to the set. fa. .can be paid out of
these; and that the entire balance
must, under the Constitution, be
turned over to the county school fund.

The letter calls attention to some
of the ways resorted Jo by some of the
towns to divert fines and forfeitures

-- for tlMk.ylolatloa of; town ordinances
r . from the county, school fund Into the

Aown treasury, and prints another let
ter from the Attorney General holding
that all such evasions are Illegal.
' The county superintendents and the

county boards of education ' are in-

structed to investigate carefully.' all
records of State, town, city and other
municipal courts, and of -- the Justices
of the peace, and . to take such steps
as may be necessary for the strict en-
forcement of the law, 'Jhe collection
.of all fines, and the refunding of all
diverted funds due the county school

' fund.: They are directed to employ,
, . 1 necessary, attorneys or expert ac-

countants V. '"A V." --A' --
:

'

The State Superintendent states that
. he has reason to believe that.1 r the

school, fund is losing hundreds, and
. ft perhaps thousands, of dollars acnu--:

ally (rem the failure to enforce strlctt
ly the laws relating to fines, forfeit-
ures and penalties. :a

. The letter from Attorney General
1 Gilmer to Superintendent - Joyner is

as follows;. . i
-

V "Hon. J. T. Joyner. , r
. Supt Public Instruction,

, ' , - - ' "Raleigh. Nil C;
i "Dear Sir:. In reply to the Inquiry
with reference to the, legality of the
practice therein mentioned by the
police authorities of said town. with
reference to the manner of collecting

A and the disposition of fines Imposed
for the violation , of the ordinances of
t) Mid town, I have the honor to
submit the following:

; 'The Constitution of the State, by

It Is

Gomingf--

Education along pure
"

food lines Is fast opening

the eyes of the people to

the fact that coffee con-

tains a drug caffeine

that effects the heart,

nervous system, and dl- -'

gestion.
'.' ".-'L '." j '.

r The' natural hot'.
food drink for breakfast

li

WOT
'made .of clean. hard

heat, with, no drug of
any kind.

Great Anniversary at So- -,

cioty Hall

Mr
Letter From, Mr. s. J. Warrtner Show- -

ing How no Holds the AWver
!

f . -- - . svr'.sary in Grateful Re--

j inembranoe.
- Writing; frim Society Hill, S.C, on
an Important; anniversary, Mr. S. J.
Warrtner, In a letter says:
i One year ago today. I took the
Keeley Treatment at your Institute
tor the whiskey addiction, and I can
say with a jcJear

. conscience that I
have never stnce had any desire for
stimulants. . . ., ., .; ,

am novv jgettinff along nicely in
business; niy health is good and I
fee! altogether like a new man. I will
be glad at any time to recommend
your treatment to any one needing it
I was a steady drinker for : twenty-thre- e

years iprior to going to your In-
stitute, and j I can say with perfect
honesty that II am now-- a cured man.
I feel that I :owe this entirely to The
Keeley Institute at Greensboro, N. C,
which J . will - always hold In grateful
remembrance for the kind and cour-
teous treatment I received while there.

c fHoping ,that I may have the
pleasure of; seeing you all again
sometime and wishing you continued
success in your great work, I am,
Very Truly yours,

! !' S. J. WARRINER.
The above fetter was written to Mr.

C D. Cunningham, manager of the
Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N. C
Tou may aid; others If yeu will send
names of those needing treatment to
Mr, Cunningham. Correspondence
confidential. I I

Norfolki Pesurat Market,

Official wholesale quotations.
The prices iare strictly - wholesale

(not Job lots) and represent prices ob
tained oh actual sales yesterday. '
Quiet

r ancy .... .;. 4 $
Strictly

.
prime $ 1

crime- . . :.
Machine-picke-d $H0 2

Bunch 2 $H
Spanish peanuts
B. E. peas, per bag....... 4.00

"1

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
'

: - - ''; , K:-- : :

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned have I this day qualified be-
fore the Clerk of the Superior court of
Wake county, f as administrator of
Hamp Townsend, deceased. All per
sons Indebted to the said estate win
please make Immediate payment All

ersons having claims against said es
tate will present the same within one
year of .the date hereof or this no
tice will be plead In bar of their re-
covery. 1 ':f ' :kr i

The andersigned administrators can
be addressed at Rockingham. N. C,
care of A. S. Dockery. attorney.

This 22nd day of Januarv, 190s.
GEORGE TOWNSEND,

' FRANK TOWNSEND, ,
; ...' Administrators.

1 a wk ks

Notice to creditors.
Having Qualified as administrator of

the estate of E. P. Hester, late of
Wake county, X; give notice to the
rrwlitnra of the estate to t resent their
claims to me at my home, near Rogers
store, in said county, by the 2Srd
day of January;! 190$.

CUARLJUS 15. LXUN,
. Administrator.

Inniisrr 22 lS0.. v
R. H. Battle & Son, Attorneys.

1 a wk was ;

UND FOR SAIiE.
I By virtue of a decree of the Superi

or Court of Wake Conuty, made in the
case of M. E. Qoocb. administrator
of R. H. D4 Gboch. deceased, and
others,' ex parte, I will sell by auction
for cash on the premises at 1$ o'clock
M. on ..:;,i. : 'ii'v,i

SATIIH.DAT. MARfTW. 14 lOfll
a tract of land icontalning to acres.
situate m iraa urove lownamp, waxe
cuiuivi ujuuiiiiy nr j&nus 01 jonn
and R. H. D. rioaeh tmchL Mnr nrt
of the land formerly owned by Sandy

enny, ana oemg owned by k; H. D.
Gooch at theftlme of his death- - Sale
Is made for assets.

For further particulars apply to
M. E. Gooch, Raleigh, R. F. D. No. 6.

? J. H. FLEMING.
1 Commissioner.

Plant jWood's
Garden Seeds
; won mspemon vzes.

TADLC3 U FLOWERS.
Qat business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the iact that :

(U Quality !i always bur Jj
p first cenjidcratiou. q

We are. headqaarters tot
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed

Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow ,

Peas, Sola Deans and
rw - other Farm Soeds,
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
ti tae best and most practiral of seed
eaukwnes. aa'ap-todst-s and r :
eotmlsed antbodty ea all 6ar4a
and Farm crops. Catalogue mailed
fret on request Write tot It.

T. 17. UOOD Q SOnS,

I i

Executors Notice
i. .

Having qualified as Executor of
Lucy C Capehart, deceased, - late of
Wake county. N. C. this is to notify all
persons having, claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before Jan.
uary l5th. 1909,, or this notice will be
nleaded In bar of recoyery. . All per
sons Indebted to said estate will please j

the violation of the penal laws of theJ

fund.- - . -. ?A'"- : A a a ;':-.;(- ;?

"The Supreme Court of the State, In
several cases, . has decided that aUj
fines and penalties collected by muni-
cipal offlcets for. the violation of or-

dinances of towns and cities belong
to the common school fund of the
county: and by section 4108 , of the
Revlsal It Is made, the duty of the
'clerks of all State and municipal
Courts and the clerks or othery,of
ficials having In. custody the records
of. any clt-f- . or town ln the State to
furnish to wie County Board of Edu-
cation of their respective counties, on
the first Monday of July and January
of each year, a detailed statement of
fines, forfeitures and 'penalties which
go to the school fund,: that have been
Imposed-o- r which have accrue m.

'This section, as well as the order-
ly procedure which should obtain in
all municipal courts of the State, re-

quires that 4 record shall be kept by
the authorities thereof. and that, at
stated periods, as provided in section
4108 of the Revlsal. a detailed state-
ment Of all fines, forfeitures and pen-
alties that have been imposed, or
which may have accrued, shall be
furnished to the County Board of
Education. f '"'II'' A
.i "I am ofj the opinion that the prac-

tice resorted to by the police authori-
ties of the' said town is clearly illegal
and absolutely unwarranted under
the laws off this State, ias construed by
our Supreme Court !

"I am further of the opinion that a
wilful violation of section 4108, which
requires officers to report the fines
and penalties to the Board of Educa-
tion, would make the party so of-
fending guilty of a misdemeanor and
liable to indictment i

"Very truly yours,
"(Signed) . R. D. GILMER,

, ) "Attorney General."

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Two Case Ileard Yesterday fr.
Bailey's Ialdeii Speech Failed to

Pcrsimdc, Though it lus--
dnated. . J,1

Two cases only were heard in the
Superior court yesterday, the case of
Fitts-Crabtr- ee Company vs. jJ. D.
Boushall for the balance due on a con-
tract of pi rchase of a boiler being
determinedviin favor of the plaintiff
by a Judgment for the balance due
on the note with Interest and costs:
and the other being the' case of Pool
vs. ; Crenshaw, brought Into the Su-

perior court on exceptions to the re-f- ort

of a referee and concerning the
title to land.. The latter! case Is now
in progress Uf trial.

. In . the matter of the Iboiler there
was considerable testimony pro and
con i as to whether the piece of ma-
chinery In question was or was. not
"40 horse-powe- r, the employes' df the
defendant testifying that they had
never been able to make It get up that
much steam and Mr. W. C. Cram, for
the plaintiff testifying thafthe boiler
was a standard one and that it should
produce . sllfhtly over forty horse-
power. Mr. Cram was definite In his
opinion despite the fact that Mr. J.
W. Bailey, cross-examin- ed him from
a book in which It was stated! that
.there was '.no., such thing as "horse-nower-"-

In connection with a boiler.
The witnesses for the defendant ad-
mitted, on the other hand that; they
did not know how to measure the

horse-powe- r" of a boiler but! Just
guesaed at it While Mr. Cram's ex
planation of the failure to make steam
was that the boiler was placed in a
bottom, near a creek, a; location m
which no self-respecti- ng boiler would
steam up unless It were ; built high
off the ground. j s

All this of horse-pow- er and steam-
ing preceded argument In- the i case
in which Joined Messrs. Jones, Bailey
and : Lyon , for the defendant against
Mr., W. B. Snow, for the ; plaintiff, f

Mr. Bailey's maiden speech was : a
dandy, showing that absence from
Baptist associations in the study of the
law had1uyt lessened the potency of
his tongue but-lfanyth- ln g had rested
his throat WhenMr. Snow came to
reply he congratulated MrBailey,' say-
ing that he had made the best maiden
speech he had ever heard, "not cepting

my own.". r

In spite oj the unmaldenly, nay
manly, manner of Mr. Bailey's maiden
effort, the Jury was not convinced.

SUPREME COURT QUIETS DOWN.

Dynamite ; Case Gives Way to Old
Class of Legal Provderv

Argument in the Supreme Court,
which on - Wednesday took a fervent
turn in the ; discussion of whether a
gentleman who shoots at a knot hole
and explodes a ton of dynamite Is
guilty of contributory negligence and
whether the dynamite or' the pistol
was in such case the proximate cause
of an injury that devasted the land-
scape, tobjk a deep breath yesterday
and wentoff Into the mincing ways
of legal fields better sprinkled with
precedents. 'y

Cases argued during the sitting of
the court were:

Cox et aL vs. Commissioners, from
Pitt, by Jams and Fleming for the
defendant; no counsel contra. f ;

Gray vs. James et aL from Pitt,
Jtrvis, Moore and Long for plaintiff;
Skinner, James, for defendant, v

Barnhlll vs, R. R. Co.,! from Pitt,
Julius Brown for plaintiff; Skinner for
defendant X v '"''' ' ' - '

Gillikln and . Gasklll vs. Canal and
Water Cofrom Carteretj Abernethy
and Davis lor plaintiff; Moore and
Dunn tor defendant 1 -

Hawk vs. (Lumber Co., from Craven,
Vs. 8. Ward for plaintiff; Clark. A. D.
Ward, Moore and Dunn, for defend-
ant , t .' V': ' - I ..,

The docket for the Third district
la so full that it U improbable that
the court wUl be ble to hear argu-
ment In all appeals during this week.
Such cases as are left over go, underthe rule, to the foot of the calendar.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.
:' 'V'--- ' ".

Doth Ilonnes Adjourns on Account ofDeath of Senator Latimer.
C'-V"-

'

' iv, ;.

C By the, Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C. Feb. 20. Be-

cause of the death jn the city today
of senator ;. Asbury. C. Latimer, of
South': Carolina, both branches of
Congress adjourned, the. Senate ; al-
most Immediately -- after, j convening,
and the House an hour afterward
upon receiving .official notification of
the Senator's death. In each cham-
ber resolutions of regret were unani-
mously adopted, and a committee ap--

RALEIGH,

.

(Continued From Page One.)

In honor of the defenders of the fort
ress.

The passing of the sentencejit death
upon Lieutenant General Stoessel Is a
harsh and tragle ending ttr the career
of this Russian commander who, three
years ago, was acclaimed around the
world as the "hero of Pert Arthur.1

The basis of the1 indictments upon
which Lieutenant General Stoessel.
General . Fock. who commanded the
fourth astG Siberian division of Port
Arthur, and Major General Bels
chief of staff to General Stoessel, were
tried --for their lives was a secret re-
port made by Lleutenn and General
Smirnoff on the defense of Port Ar
thur, Smirnoff was acting command
ant of the fortress, Stoessel, being
commander of the Kwangi Tung Pen
insula. Smirnoff categorically accused
Stoessel of cowardice and'f. Incapacity,
and, finally of the deliberate and trea
sociable hastening et the surrender to
save his own life and defiance of. the
decisions of two successive councils
of war. ';.-- ' K v " 1

General Smirnoff declared that' the
fortress, which was surrendered to the
Japanese January I, 1$ 05, j could have
held out for six weeks longer. I

The stands take by General Stoes-
sel, Relss and . Fock was that the fate
of Port Arthur was sealed with the
capture of the "Eagles Nest" and two
other positions. The indictment
against General Smirnoff charged him
with having failed to remove General
Fock from his command, although he
suspected the agreement between
Generalss Stoessel and Fock to sur-
render the fortress. j

Anatole MIkhallovitch Stoessel was
born in 184$ and entered the army In
1864. He comes from a family of
military men. He served! with the
Bulgarian mllltla during the Russo
Turkish war of 1877-'7- I, and partici-
pated In the Chlnsse expedition of
190-'0- 1, He was the first commander
to enter Tien-Tsl- n during the Boxer
uprising ana rose to tne rank of
mapor general for dash displayed In
the attack on the Chinese capital. ,

Stoessel has been a most severe
dlcipllnarian. It is related of him taht
he has sentenced many men to death
for infractions of the regulations.

REWARD OFFERED.

For Apprehension of Granite Quarry
Bank Robbers. :

Governor Glenn yesterday offered a
reward of $100 for the apprehension
of the robbers who broke Into the
bank at Granite Quarry last Saturday
night carrying away $2,700,! and lock-
ing up the cashier, W. O. jWhisnant
in a vault Local parties are raising
the sum of $400 tog with the reward
offered by the Governor, i

Gra lte Falls seems to be Infested
with looters. The postofflce there was
robbed Tuesday night and a quantity
of stamps and cash were stolen, the
robbers escaping. . .

NEW 3IINISTER CALLED.
- MMHMas

To the Pastorate of West Raleigh
Baptist Church.!

The . business conference of the
West Raleigh Baptist church has
called to its pastorate Rev. A. A. Cra-
ter, of Wake Forest formerly of pu-qu- ay

Springs.
The church is said to be tree from

debt save the amount of $2 which
win be paid as soon as the treas.
urers report is submitted.

Many improvements have been
made in the church.

Mixed the Bodies.!

The' remains of Dr L. L. Ardrey.
who died la Bandera, Texaaj prepared
for shipment to Charlotte for burial,
were confused wit thhe remains of,
another person, and the mistake was
not discovered until New Orleans was
reached.lt required much time and
expense to locate the missing casket
but it was finally found and the real
body sent to Charlotte. The funeral
which was to have been held Monday,
was thus postponed. ,

New Tarboro Paper.
.i " j I

The Tarboro Leader Is th name t)f
the new paper in Edgecombe's capital.
Mr. J. Edgar Dupree Is editor and ,
r. Theo. Perrln business manager. It :

looks well and aims to advance every
good Interest in Edgecombe county.

Death of Mr. T. C. Uzzle.
Mr. Thomas C Uuzsle died at his

home, Wakefield. .N C. on jthel night
of February 18th, of pneumonia. His
wife, who was Miss Marlah Penny, of
rVanklin county and five j ehlldreu
survive him. Mr. Uxxle was ja brother
of M. P W. C A. B. and W. S.
Uzzle, Mrs. J. T. Hamlet of Ithis city:
Marry M. Uzzle, of Salisbury,! and Mrs.
A. B.' Wester, of Franklinton, N. C.

Bryan the Strongest Candidate. .

"A few months ago I was Inclined
to believe that Bryan was jnot th
strongest man the Democrats could
nominate for the Presidency but 1

have changed my mind." said 'former
Representative Marcus C. L. jKUne, of
Allentown, Pa., .to the Washington-pos- t

.It is now my opinion! that the
rank and file of the people of my
district and of the State are j for Bry-
an,- and I believe he will get . the
Pennsylvania delegation in the Denver
convention, and that he will !be noml-- !
nated. I also believe that j he will
have a good chance of election. -- 'As
for the Vice Presidency, I have not ,

thought much of thit, but. coming I

from Pennsylvania, I should say that
the strongest man I know of whom
the Democrats could name j is State
Treasurer W. II. Berry. A He is the
only Democratic State officer jin Penn-
sylvania. Judge Harmon, if he would
accept, would add great strength to
the ticket, but he also would make
an excellent man to lead tile ticket."
However, as I have said, I hiave been
convinced In the last few months that
Bryan is the choice of the great mass
of the Democrats of the country, and
that makes me believe that he will he
the strongest man the party can nomi
nate."

pointed to accompany the body home,
j Most of the time the House was

in session was consumed In the read-
ing of impeachment charges offered
by Mr. Waldo, of New York, against
Federal Judge Lebblus R. Wllfley, of
the United States Court at Shanghai,
China, which were referred to the
committee on the judiciary.

REVIVAL SERVICES

Work of Evangelism at

the Tabernacle

Noted Preacher of the Southern Bap-

tist Chusch, and Dr. A. C. DUon,

the Great Native 'iin Cr--

ollna Divine, i

i Rev. J. C. Massee, of the Baptist
Tabernacle, stated yesterday that
Rev. W. W. Hamilton, D. D of the
Home Mission Board, Department of
Evangelism, of the Southern Baptist
Convention, will preach at the Tab-
ernacle during two weeks in March
and his singers, Mr. and Mrs. George,
will assist him) in the meetings. Dr.
Hamilton will arrive during the week
following Sunday, March 8th, but Mr.
and Mrs. George will sing at the Tab-
ernacle on the I th. Dr. Hamilton Is
Considered one of the most fervid and
powerful preachers in, the Southern
Convention, - and Is the evangelist of
the Southern Baptists. He was In
Raleigh six or seven years ago and
made a deep Impression upon his
congregations. "

i.

Following the evangelistic 1 services
conducted by Dr. Hamilton, Dr. A. C
Dlxon, of" Chicago, North' Carolina's
greatest native Baptist preacher who
has distinguished himself in the reli-
gious world during the present gener-
ation, will bold a series et meetings
at the Tabernacle, tp last one week
After leaving Raleigh, Dr. Dixon will
go to Wilson, where he will hold un-
ion evangelistic meetings. j

i

Lattimer Is Dead
(Continued From Page One.)

Carolina; Falrchild, New York; Keu.-terman- n,

--Wisconsin.
As a further mark of respect the

House at 1:12 p. m. adjourned. The
Immigration commission, of which
Senator Latimer was a member,
adopted resolutions of regret fur his
death, saying: "His associates upon
the Immigration Commission delr t
express not only their sorrow at
Senator Latimer's untimely death, but
also their recognition of his K-alo- u

service-a- s a member, of the cemmfs-sio- n

andottho energy and ability
which he broughtto the performance
of this 1mportan t public duty To
the family of Senator Latimer the
commlBflon offers its deepestsyir.pa-th- y

in the heavy affliction whidhhas
come upon them." p-- -

Senator Tillman today telegraphed
to Governor Ansel, of South Caro'.Ira.
informing him of the death of Sena-
tor Latimer , and that Vlce-PresMe- nt

Fairbanks will formally communicate
the fact that a vacancy now exists in
the Senate. The Legislature of South
Carolina is now in session and will
elect a Senator to succeed Mr. Lati-
mer, j "'

MURDER ON BOARD.

George Dixon Kills Walter Wrtchert
at San Juan Cut His Head Off.

(By the Associated Press.)
San Juan, P. R., Feb. 20. George

Dixon a carpenter on the American
collier Abarenda, killed Walter
Welchert, chief officer of the collier j

this afternoon the crime was com- - '

mitted on board the vessel. Dixon
swung at Welchert with an axe and
Completely severed his head. The
attack was made Just as Welchert
was walking away from the carpen-
ter's bench, where he had been talk-
ing with Dlxom Welchert recently
had Dixon placed in iron on account
of disobedience of orders and this

STOP THE STRENUOUS LIFE

Weakens the Tissues and Lessens Or--I
granic Vitality.

The stress and strain of the strenu-
ous life In both city and country
tends towards stomach troubles. Five
people suffer today where one did ten
years ago with sick headache, dizzi-
ness, flatulence, distress . after eating--,
epecks before the eyes, bloating, ner-
vousness, sleeplesness and the many
other symptoms of indigestion.

All who are suffering with stomach
troubles, and tnat means at least two
out of three In Raleigh and othertowns, should use Ml-o-- na stomachtablets, v Nothing else Is as safe, yet
effective; nothing else can be so thor-
oughly relied uoon to relieve all trou-ble- fc

from Indigestion as Ml-o-n- a.

So reliable is Ml-o-- na in Its cura-
tive action that W. H. Kng Drug Co.
ana KlngCrewell Drug: Co.. with ev-
ery 60 --cent box they sell, give a guar-
antee to refund the money unless the
remedy cures. ,

TO
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i . The Individual
Drawers

. of this style
register protect pro

p. prietor and clerk
alike. .TTiey center

responsibility and en-

able storekeepers, to
locate and correct
mistakes..

', They protect clerks
. from ' being unjustly

suspected cf sSiarged
Mth others . mis-take- sv

t

' ;

A, V. V.
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CAN YOU. HAnnV A COUFLCZ?

Send at once to the publishers. Edwards & Broushton print-
ing CO., Dept. N., Raleigh, N. C and get the latest edition of theirgreat Handbook for Magistrates, THE NORTH CAROLINA
MANUAL OF LAW AND FORMS. Contains 990 pages, packed
full of the very things a Magistrate needs to know. A complete
Legal library for him has all the law, the forms. the fee bill,
the marriage ceremony, and eveiything' else. Tells you just how
and what to do. and what to charge for your work. Cheap foryou at any price, but you can get this great book by sending
13.00 at once to the publishers "f v'

EDWARDS Ci DROUGHTOn PRIHTIHG CO.
DEPART3IENT. N.

mm m
Q Scores of new styles hundreds of
smart, new appropriate fabrics the

v services of one of the most expert Cut-.--V

ters and Fitters in the land these ere
the advantages we offer : yoii at our An-

nual Spring Tailoring Opening,' .conduct- -;

ed at our store by the Great Tailoring
House of ::

SCM10SS.MS. Ci CC:5?OT
BALTE10SE

......
AKD' -- : TS7 YZZ'l

".t -

: Q They have sent us ne of their best
men specially for this event come in
and meet him and see "the new things ;

for Spring. You will be under no abli- -

gations whatever We'll cordially wel--

: come you anyway. . Come in today cure.

.' ' .....-.-

rale-CD- . - - -maxe lmmeamie jmyiuenu
' This llth dav ot January. 1908.

. BEN M. MOORE.
VAN B. MOORJ3. ,

j Executors.
I wk-- wks. (
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